
Open House Public Comments – March 22, 2016 
#CantonForward 
 
The following text documents raw, unedited comments and has not been checked for grammar, accuracy, 
or feasibility. Neither the consultant nor the City of Canton makes any endorsement of a specific idea. 
Comments will be considered as the plan is developed. 
 
Conceptual Plans  

 This plan will make living in Downtown Canton very desirable 
 Riverfront coffee shop—Chattahoochee Coffee Company has done great. 
 Yay!  Booyah! 
 Little Rock mill district houses 
 Historical feature riverboat/barge tour, rt jones, mills, civil war significance 
 Rather see buildings here instead of parking 
 Love the renew idea, let’s make it happen 
 Major chain restaurant on/near the river (Chart House, Bonefish Grill) 
 No apartments [this same comment was written on nearly every board by the same participant] 
 I especially love the entire River Mill District and see it succeeding greatly as an artistic, trendy studio/gallery 

space 
 Brewery downtown! 
 Renovate Canton Mill: River Mill Art Studio (aka Tannery Row in Buford, Torpedo Factory in Alexandria VA), 

boutique restaurants, rooftop bar 
 Historic mill housing—people don’t understand location 
 Would love for the Jones Building & Historic Canton Elementary School to be repurposed & filled with retail 

to anchor downtown & provide more retail options 
 Preventing office space on ground floor will make office space expensive—what happens if economy 

crashes again and retail disappears? 
 Grandfathering existing offices will seriously limit any growth of retail/restaurant space in the immediate 

downtown area.  Any new growth will be pushed to River Mill District but yet away from any of the existing 
businesses and then nor creating foot traffic. 

 What is going to happen to the existing Hispanic Community off of Waleska St. and behind Heritage Park? 
 Improve recycling at City Hall, dumpsters are full most of the time 
 More condo-like, less townhome-like—maximize space 
 High end townhomes for baby boomers 
 More mixed-use boutique facilities will help sustain the arts/artisans as part of the city culture 
 Artisanal/small business style shops/layout would attract & sustain the type of people & business owners 

that want to sustain & bring culture to this town 
 More of this [downtown mixed use] and less of this strip mall car-centric [commercial] 
 More breakfast and lunch friendly restaurants 
 Provide recycling at events 
 Extend office use on side thoroughfares 
 Connect Railroad Street to West Marietta Street—the jog is unsafe 
 Boutique mix—industrial art space—more artist restaurants! No office space 

 
Public Spaces & the Arts 

 Love this idea [referring to new riverfront park] 
 Use a rubber ground for dog park, have spray fountains 



 Not just a DT dog park, make the city dog-friendly like Greenville SC with disposal stations they are a very 
clean city 

 Performing arts center 
 Fountain for kids to play in [in proposed riverfront park] 
 Amphitheatre or elevated stage that backs up to the water for water-front live music would be phenomenal 
 Live music venue 
 Love the outdoor public spaces, water access & parks 
 Love the idea for a music venue! 
 More put-in and take-out spots for kayaking 
 Artists market (with affordable rental fees) similar to Asheville’s River Arts District 
 Lots of walking trails 
 Performing arts center, Music Hall for musicals, the symphony, & recitals 
 Public restrooms, as in Etowah River Park 
 Have studio spaces available to rent for various artists 
 More greenspace throughout the city and a percentage of single-family housing cut 
 Art market 

 
Connections  

 Being able to walk and bike to our favorite retail locations & restaurants would be invaluable! 
 Like the idea of making Main Street and North Street both 2-way streets 
 Absolutely no commuter rail 
 Love to see a metro station 
 I like wayfinding idea and connection to Railroad Avenue 
 Multi-use trails connecting all points of interest and communities 
 Love the idea of more bike trails & bus usage 
 Be careful with promoting buses 
 Would electric car charging stations be possible in larger parking lots? 

 
Economic Growth 

 Agreed [referring to engaging the Hispanic community] 
 Excellent! [referring to engaging the Hispanic community] 
 This is crucial! Engage & include them instead of overlooking or pushing them out.  Love it. 
 Fine arts/theater, public library, college campus, teacher resource center, public meeting space 
 Live music jazz/blues etc. 
 Agree with this whole proposal and really, really hope to see much more “green” energy use while this 

project is in effect 
 Like the bed & breakfast idea 
 Liquor store 
 Wine/meat/bread/cheese shop, bakery w/ café, ole & vinegar shop 
 Yes—grocery store! Fast casual options 
 Would love to see more locally owned, unique (non-chain) options for breakfast and lunch 
 More retail, less office space 
 Would love to see a Whole Foods Market or local produced market/food store 
 Nothing under $300,000 
 I think we need small sale homes under $300k to attract young couples, new families & retirees to our area 

 
 
 
 



Comment Cards/General Comments 
 Very interested in a small grocery store in downtown Canton 
 Keep Main Street and North Street one way 
 Limit the number of apartments 
 Can CATS bus system be expanded to nighttime hours? Ex: 5-9p 
 Would like to see more stores/restaurants with affordable menus and wares 
 Also, noticing a great deal of trash at the Ingle’s shopping center—unsightly! 
 Disappointed so many historic homes are housed by attorneys when they can be used as shops! 
 Very cool to see Railroad Street houses replaced 
 No thanks on commuter rail connection 
 Make Main Street two-way traffic 
 Need more parking availability 
 Keep the homes consistent with the charm of existing older homes 
 Parking 
 Love this!! Thank you for including the community in the vision & conversation 
 Bus/public transport system for those who live nearby to have access to new businesses or retail locations 

w/o taking up additional parking? 
 
 
 
 


